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The following contacts have been made regarding the Braidwood tritium issue, in addition to the NRC.
/

IEMA-

* Asst. Dir..Wright
C cecil Settles, Head Resident Inspector "

* Mike Parker, Nuclear Facilities Mgr. (Settles' boss)

* Rich Allen, Environmental Manager

* Jeff Rohman - IEMA resident inspector

IEPA

. Bill Busher, ground water specialist

* Kurt Neibergall, community relations manager
Director Doug Scott

III Dept of Public Health

* Joe O'Connor

Government (all will be contacted today following press release)

o Braidwood Mayor
* Will County Sheriff

* Godley Mayor.
* Braceville President.
* Essex President

.o .Grundy County Emerg Ops Center Dir

Will County Emerg Ops Center Dir
* Braidwood Police Dept
* Braceville Fire Dept

* Braidwood Fire Dept
* Braceville President
* Godley ESDA Coord.
0 Joe Cosgrove - Exec Dir of Godley Park District (
* State Rep - Careen Gordon

* State Sen - Gary Dahl

Information in this record was deleted
in accordance with the Freedom of Information
Act, exemptions .
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Local Residents

The issue is being communicated to Braidwood station employees today.

Al Haeger
Senior Program Specialist
Exelon Nuclear
630 657 2807 (office)
630 255 3791 (page)

This e-mail and any.of its attachments may contain Exelon Corporation
proprietary information, which is privileged, confidential, or subject
to copyright belonging to the Exelon Corporation family.of Companies.
This e-mail is intended solely for the use of the individual oi entity
to which it is addressed. If you are not the intended recipient of this
e-mail, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution,
copying, or action takenin relation to the contents of and attachments
to this e-mail is strictly-prohibited and may be unlawful. If you have
received this e-mail in error, pleaes6 notify the sender immediately and
permanently delete the original, and any copy of this e-mail and any
printout. Thank You:


